Educational Objectives {#s5}
======================

By the end of this activity, learners will be able to: 1.Perform a brown bag medication reconciliation with a simulated older patient.2.Identify intentional and unintentional errors in medication management that commonly occur.3.Recommend strategies to simplify medication management for older adults.

Introduction {#s6}
============

Older adults account for more than one-third of annual visits to primary care physicians and subspecialists, many of whom lack formal geriatrics training.^[@R1]--[@R4]^ Polypharmacy, commonly defined as the use of five or more medications, is increasing among older adults (from 31% in 2006 to 36% in 2011)^[@R5]^ and is a proven predictor of prescribing problems. These problems include inappropriately dosed medications, drug-drug interactions, and drug-disease interactions.^[@R6]^ Similarly, medication-related factors, including pill burden and medication regimen complexity, have been associated with poorer adherence in patients with multimorbidity.^[@R7],[@R8]^ Many organizations have unilaterally attempted to modify physician education and the health care system to respond to the growing number of older patients.^[@R1],[@R2],[@R9]--[@R13]^ Despite these efforts, most trainees and practitioners remain less confident in their ability to care for older adults with complex medical conditions and polypharmacy.^[@R3],[@R9],[@R11],[@R12],[@R14]^

The American Geriatrics Society (AGS),^[@R15]^ Institute for Healthcare Improvement,^[@R16]^ and Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality^[@R17]^ recommend medication reconciliation as a best practice in patient care. A handful of educational publications teach these best practices to clinician trainees. One such publication illustrates challenges in the health system and in provider-to-provider communication related to medication management. This publication does not teach principles of medication reconciliation as a part of a comprehensive medication-management approach.^[@R18]^ A second publication asks learners to fill a pillbox and adhere to a medication regimen for 1 week.^[@R19]^ Although this method is creative and provides excellent points of discussion, the activity does not offer specific examples of how to change prescribing to improve medication management. The activity also does not cover medication reconciliation.^[@R19]^ We built on these important educational publications to address the gap in practitioner confidence in caring for older patients with complex medical conditions. We created a hands-on medication reconciliation simulation to improve trainee self-efficacy and knowledge related to medication reconciliation and management. The simulation introduced an older patient, whose role was played by a fellow learner, who presented for a brown bag medication reconciliation. The simulation design allowed learners to develop a systematic approach to medication reconciliation and management for continued use within their clinical practices. During the debriefing portion of the simulation, facilitators imparted best practices for medication reconciliation, including assessment of patient-reported medication-management techniques, comparison of a medication list to the patient\'s pill bottles and pillbox, use of cues to identify medication nonadherence, and use of open-ended questions about nonprescription/over-the-counter medications during the reconciliation process.^[@R20],[@R21]^ Finally, facilitators reinforced techniques for managing polypharmacy through deprescribing,^[@R22],[@R23]^ a key component of simplifying medication management in older adults with complex medical conditions. These elements have not been included in previous educational publications.

We developed this simulation to improve the self-efficacy and knowledge of trainees working with older adults at the VA Boston Healthcare System. Learners and clinicians at our medical center came from a variety of training institutions, and there was no uniform approach to medication reconciliation education. Our target audience was second-year medical students. The simulation was reviewed by the internal review boards of our institution and its affiliated medical school. The simulation was determined to be nonresearch, and further oversight by the institutional review board was not required.

Methods {#s7}
=======

Needs Assessment {#s7a}
----------------

Prior to the final implementation of the brown bag medication reconciliation simulation, we conducted a needs assessment with a group of 32 learners from six different professions at our institution: pharmacy (17), medicine (nine), rehabilitation therapy (two), psychology (two), social work (one), and advanced practical nursing (one). The goals of the needs assessment were to assess simulation effectiveness and identify what types of learners could be best served by the simulation. Participants were recruited from a pool of trainees who were completing required outpatient geriatrics rotation experiences at our institution. Participation in the simulation was optional. The needs assessment included pre- and postsimulation self-efficacy assessments and a postsimulation knowledge assessment. All learners showed significant improvements in self-efficacy (*p* \< .05) and rated the session useful and satisfying. However, learner feedback and facilitator observation determined that the simulation would best be employed in groups of medicine, pharmacy, and nursing trainees, as these types of learners were most often responsible for medication reconciliation and management for older patients. Although learners in medicine showed significant improvements in self-efficacy and knowledge, many (six out of nine) indicated that the session would be better geared toward medical students who were early in their educational career. Knowledge-assessment questions from the needs-assessment session were modified to match our target learner population: medical students in their second year of medical school. We also adjusted the appendices to improve scalability.

Curricular Design {#s7b}
-----------------

We implemented the final brown bag medication reconciliation simulation with a class of 137 second-year medical students. We chose this group of learners for two reasons. First, we wanted to ensure that our medical students would meet the minimum geriatric competencies upon their graduation. Competencies related to medication management, which are endorsed by the AAMC,^[@R12]^ include the following: 1.Explain the impact of age-related changes on drug selection and dose based on knowledge of age-related changes in renal and hepatic function, body composition, and central nervous system sensitivity.2.Identify medications, including anticholinergic, psychoactive, anticoagulant, analgesic, hypoglycemic, and cardiovascular drugs, that should be avoided or used with caution in older adults, and explain the potential problems associated with each.3.Document a patient\'s complete medication list, including prescribed, herbal, and over-the-counter medications, and for each medication, provide the dose, frequency, indication, benefit, side effects, and an assessment of adherence.

The learning objectives for our simulation were derived from these competencies. Second, this simulation built on previous curricular elements. During their first year, our medical students learn the basics of taking a medication history. They also complete an introductory workshop with a focus on the using the AGS Beers Criteria^[@R24]^ and safe prescribing principles for older adults. Finally, the first-year medical students complete a geriatric home visit to begin to assess medication use in older patients. Early in their second year, our medical students complete all of their pathophysiology coursework. Here, they learn how medications may be used for treatment. Later in their second year, the students are ready to engage in a more advanced medication reconciliation simulation. Therefore, we designed the developmentally appropriate brown bag simulation for these students.

Activity Description {#s7c}
--------------------

We designed the brown bag medication reconciliation simulation activity in which an older patient presented for an in-person medication reconciliation with his providers. The patient brought his brown bag, which contained his medication bottles, inhalers, insulin, and prefilled pillbox. The patient also brought his medication list. Pairs of medical students reconciled the contents of the brown bag with the medication list. The pairs also asked open-ended questions to identify the patient\'s medication-management errors. After the simulation, medical student learners engaged in a large-group debriefing session. Here, they discussed medication-management errors that had occurred in the simulation and determined strategies for resolution. The simulation and subsequent debriefing highlighted common errors in medication management, techniques for effective medication reconciliation, and methods to safely simplify a medication regimen.

Evaluation {#s7d}
----------

We assessed learner self-efficacy using a 5-point Likert scale (1 = *not at all confident*, 5 = *very confident*). Confident learners were defined as those who rated themselves as a 4 or 5 on the Likert scale. Optional participation in self-efficacy assessment occurred immediately before and after the simulation. We evaluated learner knowledge through multiple-choice questions. Knowledge questions were administered as a part of a mandatory course evaluation tool 4 weeks before and 2 days after the simulation was completed. Knowledge-based questions were derived from teaching points from the debriefing session. We collected formative feedback on learner satisfaction with the relevance, effectiveness, and quality of the session using a 5-point Likert scale (1 = *not at all satisfied*, 5 = *very satisfied*) and an open-ended section for comments. Optional participation in formative feedback occurred immediately following the simulation.

Roles Within the Simulation {#s7e}
---------------------------

There were two roles within the simulation: medical student leaders and facilitators. There was no prerequisite knowledge needed by learners or facilitators to complete the simulation. During the simulation, medical student learners were broken into groups of three individuals. Within the group, one student played the part of the patient. The other two students played the part of the providers conducting the medication reconciliation. Our learners included a class of second-year medical students, broken into groups of three individuals based on physical proximity to one another.

Within the simulation, the role of the facilitators was to assemble the materials needed for the simulation activity and conduct the debriefing portion of the simulation activity. Ideally, facilitators should be experienced in caring for older adults with challenging medication regimens. The number of facilitators required is variable based on the desired facilitator-to-learner ratio. When there are multiple facilitators, one facilitator should be chosen as the lead facilitator. We completed our final simulation with three facilitators: one geriatrician, one medical student, and one clinical pharmacist (lead facilitator). The clinical pharmacist, who had prior experience in facilitating the needs assessment, served as the trainer for the other two facilitators. Training consisted of the clinical pharmacist completing the full simulation activity with the two facilitators in training. During the training, the geriatrician played the part of the patient, and the medical student played the part of the provider. At the end of the training session, the clinical pharmacist reviewed the contents of all Appendices once more with facilitators in training.

Physical Materials Needed {#s7f}
-------------------------

To conduct the simulation, facilitators needed the following materials: •A room large enough to accommodate all learners, with space to break into groups of three learners.•Desk or table space for each group of three learners.•One copy of [Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} per group of three learners; this detailed the patient role and script.•One copy of [Appendix B](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"} per facilitator; this detailed the facilitator\'s role in the simulation and the debriefing.•One preassembled brown bag per group of three learners (see below for how to assemble the brown bag using [Appendices C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [D](#s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).•One copy of [Appendix E](#s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"} per learner; this included the patient medication list used for the medication reconciliation.

If facilitators wish to conduct the simulation with the evaluation components, they will also need the following: •One copy of [Appendix F](#s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"} per learner, printed as two single-sided pages.•Two copies of [Appendix G](#s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"} per learner: one copy for the preassessment and one copy for the postassessment (the answer key is found in [Appendix H](#s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Assembling the Brown Bag {#s7g}
------------------------

Prior to the simulation activity, the lead facilitator assembled the materials needed for the patient\'s brown bag of medications. There was one brown bag for each group of three learners. By design, the pillbox and pill bottles were sometimes not filled correctly. These errors were intentional and reflected possible errors that older adults might intentionally or unintentionally make when managing their medications. The brown bag also contained medications and supplies that were not included on the patient\'s medication list. This also was intentional.

All materials needed for the preparation of the brown bag are outlined in [Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. There are two methods for preparing the brown bag. Method 1 involves filling physical medication bottles and a pillbox with designated candies. Method 2 involves substituting a paper version of the pillbox and pill bottles. Method 2 may be more feasible for large groups of learners.

### Method 1 {#s7a1}

1.  Prepare the pill bottles by affixing the respective label on each bottle; place the designated candies into each individual bottle.

2.  Prepare the pillbox by placing the respective candies into each designated slot of the pillbox.

3.  Prepare additional medications by labeling the objects representing the inhalers and insulin pen.

4.  Prepare the final brown bag by placing the pill bottles, pillbox, and additional medications into a brown paper bag.

### Method 2 {#s7a2}

1.  Print one copy of pages 6-7 of [Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for each patient; these represent the patient\'s pill bottles, pillbox, and additional medications.

2.  Place pages 6-7 into a brown paper bag (optional).

Logistics {#s7h}
---------

The full duration of the activity was 45 minutes: •Facilitators dispensed materials and oriented learners to the activity (5 minutes).•Brown bag simulation (20 minutes).•Debriefing and discussion (20 minutes).

If time does not allow for the full 45-minute period, the simulation may be condensed to 10-15 minutes and the debriefing to 10-15 minutes for a 30-minute total period. For our needs assessment, the simulation activity was completed in a 30-minute period.

The following is an overview of the simulation activity: 1.The facilitators distributed [Appendix E](#s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"} to all learners. At this time, facilitators also distributed the self-efficacy and knowledge assessments ([Appendices F](#s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [G](#s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This step is optional.2.The facilitators gave learners an overview of the objectives and expectations of the simulation activity (5 minutes).•The simulation was described as an outpatient visit with an older patient being seen by members of his or her health care team.•The facilitators asked learners to complete the self-efficacy and knowledge preassessments at this time.3.The facilitators asked learners to break into groups of three based on physical proximity to one another.•Within each group of three, one learner was asked to volunteer to play the part of the patient.•The facilitators distributed a brown bag and [Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} to each patient.4.Patients were specifically directed to pages 4-7 of [Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, as these pages contained a description of their brown bag medications and the patient script. Patients were given 3-5 minutes to review this material. When the patient was ready, he or she began the simulation by saying, "This bag contains all of my medications. I brought them all in today to go over with you. I fill my own pillbox, and I refill it every Thursday. Today is Monday. Go ahead and ask me any questions that you have about my medicine."•Medical student learners reviewed the contents of the brown bag (15 minutes).○The goal was for the learners to compare the medication list in [Appendix E](#s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"} with both the instructions on the pill bottles and how the pillbox was filled by the patient.○The facilitators encouraged the learners to ask the patient questions and advised the patient to follow [Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for scripted responses to anticipated questions.•Facilitators roamed the room to oversee groups of learners and support group discussions.5.The lead facilitator called all learners back together for the large-group debriefing (20 minutes).6.Learners were asked to complete postactivity self-efficacy and knowledge questions, as well as [Appendices F](#s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [G](#s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (however, this was optional).

Debriefing {#s7i}
----------

After giving the learners 20 minutes to complete the simulation activity, the lead facilitator facilitated an open-ended group reflection and discussion. In our session, the entire group participated in the same debriefing session with the lead facilitator; however, if multiple facilitators are present, the debriefing may be done in smaller groups. The debriefing was designed to illuminate potential medication concerns noted in the activity. The facilitator led learners through targeted teaching points related to simulation patient examples. The facilitator also reinforced techniques for managing polypharmacy through deprescribing. Finally, the facilitator probed learners for further discussion on certain potential medication concerns as time allowed. The debriefing lasted 20 minutes. However, facilitators may not be able to cover all of the structured teaching points in the 20-minute debriefing period. If time permits, facilitators may spend longer on the debriefing to cover all included teaching points.

Results {#s8}
=======

A class of 137 second-year medical students completed the brown bag simulation activity. A total of 47 (34%) learners provided optional feedback on self-efficacy on the presurvey, and 32 (23%) did so on the postsurvey. The number of confident learners related to medication management in older adults significantly increased across all four self-efficacy domains, with an average increase in the number of confident learners of 41% from pre- to postsurvey (all *p* values \< .001).

A total of 30 (22%) learners offered optional feedback on their satisfactions with the session. Learners reported that the simulation was relevant (97%), effective (97%), and of high quality (90%). Suggestions for improvement included increasing the duration of the session and orienting the learners to the contents of the brown bag before distributing the supplies to them.

Nearly all learners (135, 99%) completed the mandatory knowledge presurvey, and 132 (96%) completed the mandatory postsurvey. The average percentage of correctly answered knowledge questions significantly increased from 85% on the presurvey to 92% on the delayed postsurvey (*p* = .009; see the [Table](#tl){ref-type="table"}).

###### Quantitative Results of the Self-Efficacy, Satisfaction, and Knowledge Evaluations (*N* = 137 Students)

  Domain and Evaluation                                                    No. (%) Confident Learners Presurvey (*n* = 47, 34%)       No. (%) Confident Learners Postsurvey (*n* = 32, 23%)       Delta (%)[^a^](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   *p*[^b^](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Self-efficacy[^c^](#tb1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Perform a brown bag medication reconciliation                           3 (6)                                                      14 (44)                                                     38                                             \<.001
   Identify intended and unintended errors via medication reconciliation   6 (13)                                                     19 (59)                                                     46                                             \<.001
   Recognize factors that make medication management challenging           14 (30)                                                    22 (69)                                                     39                                             \<.001
   Propose solutions to simplify medication management                     4 (9)                                                      15 (47)                                                     38                                             \<.001
   Average confident learners                                              7 (15)                                                     18 (56)                                                     41                                             \<.001
                                                                                                                                      **No. (%) Satisfied Learners Postsurvey (*n* = 30, 22%)**                                                  
  Satisfaction[^d^](#tb1fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                
   Relevance to my clinical work                                                                                                      29 (97)                                                                                                    
   Effectiveness of the teacher                                                                                                       29 (97)                                                                                                    
   Quality of the session                                                                                                             27 (90)                                                                                                    
                                                                           **No. (%) Correct Responses Presurvey (*n* = 135, 99%)**   **No. (%) Correct Responses Postsurvey (*n* = 132, 96%)**                                                  
  Knowledge[^e^](#tb1fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                   
   Average correct responses                                               115 (85)                                                   121 (92)                                                    7                                              .009

Delta value calculated as the difference in the percentage of confident learners pre- and postintervention.

*p* value calculated using chi-square analysis comparing the number of confident learners pre- and postintervention at an alpha level of .05.

Assessed with a 5-point Likert scale (1 = *not at all confident*, 5 = *very confident*); confident learners reported a score of 4 or 5.

Assessed with a 5-point Likert scale (1 = *not at all satisfied*, 5 = *very satisfied*); satisfied learners reported a score of 4 or 5.

Assessed using differing multiple-choice questions 1 month before the simulation and 2 days after the simulation.

Discussion {#s9}
==========

The brown bag medication reconciliation simulation successfully addressed previously published gaps in knowledge for trainees caring for older adults. Our unique hands-on approach significantly improved learner self-efficacy and knowledge related to medication management in older adults. The final simulation led to statistically significant increases in self-efficacy and knowledge in a class of 137 second-year medical students. Learners praised the relevance, effectiveness, and quality of the simulation activity.

Through open-ended feedback, learners revealed that this was their first hands-on training in medication reconciliation and management. Furthermore, many learners requested that the simulation activity be longer or that a similar modified activity be delivered within another class session to allow for further practice in the areas of medication reconciliation and management. Although we did find a statistically significant increase in self-efficacy across all four domains assessed, learner self-efficacy postsimulation remained moderate. This finding is consistent with current literature, as many clinicians and trainees continue to lack confidence in their ability to care for older adults with multimorbidity.^[@R3],[@R9],[@R11],[@R12],[@R14]^ In contrast to these findings, our learners scored highly on our knowledge-assessment questions on the pre- and postsurveys. We postulate that our learners may not have needed another lecture on the AGS Beers Criteria,^[@R24]^ deprescribing when setting individualized hemoglobin A1c goals,^[@R15],[@R22]^ or the risk of anticholinergic side effects.^[@R25]^ Instead, our learners reported benefiting from this clinically relevant, hands-on simulation activity to practice principles of medication reconciliation and deprescribing in a real-world setting.

Our learners entered the simulation with a strong foundation of knowledge, as evidenced by high scores on the presimulation knowledge assessment. The knowledge-assessment questions that we used in the final brown bag simulation may have been answered correctly due to knowledge of medication-management concepts. Thus, we are unable to know if the increase in learner knowledge postsimulation was directly related to the simulation. After our needs assessment, we redesigned the knowledge-assessment questions to align with our target learners: second-year medical students. Although these questions were related to the content of the simulation, they did not correlate to our learning objectives. We consider this a lesson learned. Within this publication, we have included our needs-assessment knowledge questions in [Appendix G](#s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. These questions align with our learning objectives. These questions were validated within our needs assessment but have not been validated in medical student learners specifically. Our knowledge questions may have been more appropriate for first-year medical students, but the low to moderate self-efficacy of our learners highlighted the need for hands-on training in medication reconciliation and medication management in older adults.

One challenge related to learner knowledge attainment is variation among learner groups. For example, learners within each group may not have identified all errors in the pillbox or may have identified different types of errors. We accounted for this in the formal facilitator debriefing, with instructions to facilitators to note any unidentified errors. In addition, the patient may have been asked variable questions by learners, which may have led to different teaching points between sessions. Although the organized group debriefing was designed to account for these discrepancies, it is possible that such variability was captured in the postsimulation knowledge assessment.

This activity could be enhanced by modifying the patient\'s medication list to allow for more discussion on systematic deprescribing. The medication list includes many medications that are considered safe for older adults; however, other medications (glipizide, cold medicine, insulin) may not be considered safe. For more advanced learners, the medication list and subsequent pillbox and pill bottles could be altered to include prescribing cascades^[@R26]^ or more high-risk medications.^[@R24],[@R25],[@R27]^ The facilitator guide could be modified to include additional teaching on how to deprescribe specific medications in the patient\'s pillbox, introducing evidence-based tools for deprescribing.^[@R22],[@R23],[@R28],[@R29]^

This simulation activity also has potential as an interprofessional exercise. For those interested in expanding the simulation to an interprofessional audience, we recommend adding content and faculty representative of each profession involved. Knowledge questions should be adjusted based on learner type and level of training. For example, the standardized patient case could be expanded to include functional deficits that learners in rehabilitation therapy may identify as factors that make mediation management physically difficult, socioeconomic factors that require social work learner intervention, cognitive deficits that may be recognized by neuropsychology learners, and so on. It takes a team to care for older adults,^[@R30],[@R31]^ and each profession offers important contributions to making medication management simple and feasible for older patients. Although not all members of the health care team directly interact with the medications of older patients, each member plays a key role in the management of geriatric syndromes that often contribute to an older patient\'s ability to effectively manage a medication regimen. In line with standards for interprofessional education by the AGS,^[@R32]^ World Health Organization,^[@R33]^ National Center for Interprofessional Practice and Education,^[@R34]^ and Institute of Medicine,^[@R35]^ innovative methods of teaching safe, effective, and simplified medication management in an interprofessional setting are essential to comprehensive patient care. Expanding our content and evaluation components in a manner that would meet the standards for interprofessional education is one of our future directions for the next iteration of the brown bag medication reconciliation simulation activity.

The main limitation of our evaluation was that the questions we used to assess medical student knowledge pre- and postsimulation did not match our learning objectives. Our simulation was also limited in that learners were not evaluated for enduring changes in knowledge or self-efficacy. The short classroom time was a benefit for this simulation; however, this limitation affects the ability to be comprehensive in identifying errors in medication management and developing solutions. The simulation activity may be conducted with real-life props, including a prefilled pillbox. Since these supplies may be bulky and may require significant preparation time by lead facilitators, we offer printable versions of the pillbox and pill bottles to decrease supply burden and improve scalability. The simulation was also limited in that medical students played the part of the patient without any formal training. We do not know if each student portrayed the patient faithfully according to the patient script.

Conclusion {#s10}
----------

The brown bag medication reconciliation simulation improved medical student self-efficacy and knowledge related to medication reconciliation and management for older adults. Medical students reported that the hands-on simulation was relevant, effective, and of high quality. This simulation successfully addressed previously published gaps in trainee self-efficacy and knowledge. Effective simulations like this one may be considered for inclusion in health science curricula to improve trainee self-efficacy in medication reconciliation and management for older patients.

Appendices {#s11}
==========
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